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Communist Paper 
Bigwig Warns 
Cops to Lay Off

Torrance police were this 
week warned to "lay off dis 
tributors of the "People's 
World" by a man who said he 
wan * director of the Com- 

1 munist newspaper.
Last week Torrance police 

picked up six distributors of 
the Red newspaper and brought 
them to the station for ques 
tioning. They were released with 
out any charges being filed 
against them.

The man, who gave his name 
as Emil Freed, 326 W. Third 
street, Los Angeles, said his 
distributors would be back this 
Sunday.

"People have a right to pass 
out the "People's World." If 
other people don't want to 
read H tat them destroy It. 
If anyone lay* -a hand on 
our distributor* they will be 
In Hne to go to Jail," ho toW 

' local poUoe.  
"It is the duty of the police, 

to protect our distributors," he 
claimed.

Freed was told the distribu 
tors would not be stopped for 
passing out copies of the news 
paper, but if they caused any 
disturbance they would be dealt 
with in the same manner as 
any other person guilty of dis 
turbing the peace.

On Saturday police'recorded a 
report that literature, said to be 
of Communistic nature, was be 
ing handed out to workers as 
I hey left the Columbia Steel 
gates.

On Sunday, June 10, police 
received a score of calls from 
residents in Central Torrance 
that the "People's World" was 
being passed out in their neigh 
borhood.

Whittle 
College
Budget

Anticipating a drop In en 
rollment, the Board of Trus 
tees of El Cainlno College, 
last week pared $200,000 from 
the present school budget to 
hrlng the ensuing year's ex 
pected expenditures down to 
$1,033,000.

  Jt was indicated that the de 
n-ease In the budget is a result 
of, an Indicated reduction in the 
enrollment of veterans and the 
possibility of a decrease in the 
number of si u d e n t s received 
from the Ix>s Angeles Junior 
College District under agreement 
with the Los Angeles Board of 
Education. Contract with the 
Los Angeles district for inter 
change of pupils is now miller 
negotiation. The board author
ized for
of tlie trustees I'
August J, for a public hearln
on the final budget.
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ADVANCE ADVICE . . . Ed Karlow (seated), a member of 
the Torrance City Council and retiring president of the Tor 
rance Junior Chamber of Commerce, bends the car of Bert 
Lamb, the incoming president, to give the new Jaycee presi 
dent a bit of advice on steering the energetic group during 
his tour of office which begins tonight at an installation of 
officers party In the Blvlcra Beach Club. (Herald photo).

Petrol Pirates Admit 
Theft of G. P. Gas

Because their consciences bothered them, two gasoline pipe 
line tappers pleaded guilty yesterday on If) counts of snatctUitg 
some of General Petroleum's gasoline enroiite to the lutrbor.

Turning themselves In to I-ln-stone sub-station deputy sher 
iff;

RayVnond C. Lloyd, 31, of 
21632 South Main street, and 
Bernard P. Schai'fcr, 31, of 530 
East 220th street.

' they said. 
The

tired

grabbe

'52 School 
Budget Up, 
Rate Down

Thorp is good news today for 
taxpayers.

The proposed Torrance Unified 
School District tax rate may 
drop approximately 20 cents per 
hundred dollars' of evaluation. 
Thus, the owner ,of a home val 
ued at $10,000 would find his 
tax bill about $20 lower than 
last year.

Tuesday night, the Board of 
Education approved a budget 
for 1951-52 of $1,651,740, which 
is an increase of $354,020 over 
last year. Although the antici 
pated expenditures for the com 
ing year are more than last 
year, the cost to the taxpayer 
is expected to, drop because of 
b o'n d indebtedness which has 
been cut down during the year, 
and to an expected increase of 
approximately Vt per cent in the 
city's assessed valuation.

'The new tax rate is estimated 
to be $2.G887 per $100. This In 
cludes tile 6Q-cent El Camino 
Junior College rate. .

In the budget, the item taking 
the biggest jump over last year 
was the cost of instruction. Ac 
cording to Emmett Ingrum, 
district business manager who 
presented the budget, employ 
ment-of 25 new teachers and an 
across-the-board salary hike 
granted to teachers account for 
the increase in costs. Cost -of 
teacher salaries went up $227,385 
to a total anticipated, expendi 
ture of $1,015,725.

Another itcni which took a 
jump is the "operation of plant" 
expenditure. This item increased 
approximately $CO,000 which is 
due to the new schools going 
into operationi this fall. Cost of 
operating the plants is expected 
to run approximately $183,000.

Mother, 
Finishes

(iradunlion Day means the be 
ginning of a new life for many, 
but for one Torrance housewife 
and mother, graduation day was 
a climax to half a century of 
life that she is doomed to give 
up soon.

The only member of the grad 
uation class of the Bible Col 
lege, sponsored here by the Firs! 
Baptist Church, Mrs. Catherine 
Stanley, of 2431 Andrco avenue, 
has been told by her 'doctors 
that she is suffering from an in 
rumble disease and has only •> 
short lime to live.

She didn't let the doctor's vei 
dlfl keep her I rom the gradu 
ation i-\i-rcises held n-eenlly at 
ill,, i-liiirch, however. Sh,. uus 
brought home I mm the hospital 
  order in annul tin- eelenion 
,s anil receive her diploma 
tvhile her hushanil, Leonard, and 
wo sons 0. 1.. and Lmven look-

Incurably III, 
Bible College

I 01 It-VK.AK « ! liSlO
mdu.itiuii lor Mrs. Stanley

HlU, College start
iit I" years ago by

Mr KII < ,vim:i(i\i: STANLEY
. . Keiehe-. Dlplumil

thesis. Mrs. Stanley wrote on 
"All Things New," a treatise on 
"the New Birth wherein the 
Bible spoke of God forbidding 
Adam and Eve to eat of the tree 
of knowledge."

I.qwen, who has been on duty 
with the Air Force in Germany, 
returned home recently to be 
with his mother. He is being re 
assigned to an air base near 
here.

ACCRKDITKI) COLI.MiK
The Bible' College, an arcrcd- 

ited school for future Baptist 
ministers and church workers, is 
conducted liy instructors of the 
Church with material made 
available by the Northern Cali 
fornia Baptist Convention.

rolled in the college, according 
to Harry K. Ilillier, dean of the 
school,

Mrs. Stanley completed a four 
year course ulurh meluded lioni 
llelics .personal work, prophecy, 
and analysis ol the books < ! 
l!omans. Kc.hesian-,. and II

Herald Deadline 
To More i'jt One 
Day tor Holiday

Publicity chairmen mid 
Herald correspondents lire 
reminded to submit copy In 
tended for the Tprrancc 
Herald Issue of July 5' at 
least one full day earlier 
than usual during the week 
of June 28 to .Inly I.

Likewise, prospective ad 
vertisers are advised that 
the advertising deadline for 
the Issue of July 5 has been 
advanced 21 hours.

The Herald office will > l>e 
closed all day, July 4.

Copy which can be submit 
ted earlier than one day will 
he, appreciated hy both the 
editorial and advertising de 
partment!!.

ALEX (iEUHKlt
. . . Amnesia Victim 1.".'

Hunt For
Missing
Father

Still sought by a score of po 
lice agencies today is Alex Ccr- 
her, 31, former Torrance resi 
dent and ex-National Supply 
'mployec, who mysteriously dis- 
ippeared last Thursday.

A plea lor information con- 
icrninu Ins whereabouts was 
iounded yesterday hy Mrs, Jo 
iowman. sister to the missing 
nan's wife, ami herself an em 

ployee at National Supply Com 
pany.

"He checked in from his i 
milk delivery route about :l i 
p.m. on June II anil that's Hie 
last anyone has seen of him 
Miner," Mrs. Hiiwiiiun said yci.- 
terday.
Fellow employees lepoiled 

hat (ierber, mari led and lather

.,inplallieil ol .1 severe headache 
,1111 a I,limp i,n tile head short 

V belore he ihsappeaied. Police

(Continued an Pdfl« 7)

WHEN A MISS SCORES . . . When George Post (eenler) 
. asked City Manager George Slevens to make Defense Savings 

Bonds available to city employees  through a payroll deduction 
plan he brought along, as Inducement, "Miss Defense Bond," 
known better us Cubic Bohnnuon, a Columbia Steel account- 
Ing clerk. Post Is chairman of a Torrance Junior Chamber of 
Commerce commit Ice which obtained promises from 8!> per 
rent of local employers to make defense bonds available 

" through payroll deductions. Torrancc has qualified as the first 
city in the state to earn "King City" honor!) which will he 
bestowed upon, the city during an elaborate ceremony and 
parade to be staged here on June 80.

Armored Units To Join 
Flag City Celebration

Although Gov. Warden h.a 3 
indicated that he will be un 
able to attend the Flag City
elebration hen June 30, thi

fact has had little effect on 
plans to make the show one of 
the biggest military spectacles 
in this city's history.

Treasury Department officials 
this week said that military un 
its from El Toro Marine Corps 
base, Ft. MacArthur, Long Beach 
Coast Guard, San Diego Na 
val Base and personnel from 
the International Airport A i r 
Force, have indicated they will 
participate in the parade.

The Navy is expected to send 
turned from

have met yesterday to 
of the parade The

viewing stand l will be located 
in El Prado Park.

Reason for the U. S. Treas 
ury-sponsored parade is'that 
Torrance, through the efforts of 
the Torrance Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, has come through 
with promises from more than
JO per ent al employe
that they would instigate 
ings bond payroll deduction 
plans for their employees.

Actually of the 100 employ 
ers 172 have agreed to install 
the payroll deduction plan. This 
is slightly less than 90 per cent

Through the 
rkers of

loca.1

total 10,352 a
xposed" to the payroll deduc-

Construction 
To Start Soon 
On Court Site

Construction of the South Bay 
Cities Court building yi Rcdondo 
Beach, proposed home of the 
municipal court for thu Torrance 
area, is scheduled to start about 
July 9, according to Supervisor 
Raymond V. Darby.

Contract for the building was 
awarded at a meeting of the 
Supervisors Tuesdayto Hahn- St. 
John on a low bid of $85,f>00.

Darby said the construction of 
the building could be stalled Ml"' eity. 
immediately since the project 
did not come under the ban pro 
mitigated by th* National Pro 
duction Authority for the with 
holding of all critical building 
materials.

Meanwhile, the supervisors 
opened bids for the construction 
of the new Compton Courts 
building and found that Carter 
Mack of Torrance was low hid 
der on the project with u bid 
of $225,000.

'52 Budget 
Ready For 
City Dads

Police, Fire 
Seek Pay Hike

With all eit'y departments feel- 
in t,- tile pinch. City Manager 
George VV. Stevens said this 
week that he is ready to pre 
sent a proposed budget, of $8-10,- 
000 before the City Fathers next 
Tuesday evening. 

The requested budget from 
lepartmcnt heads was 

S'.ifiH.OOO.
"We've had to cut hack In 

all department-,, since it ap 
pears that our anticipated re 
venue Isn't golliff to he quite 
v hut we hud hoped for," Slo 
vens said.

"Me were looking for about 
a 10 |H>r cent Inn ease, Iml 
what figures are available In 
dicate an Increase closer to

of tin 
nty w

Warren's Veto
Affects Local 
Court Set-up

Vetoing the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Courts-reorganization bill as 
he promised he would, do, Gov. 
Warren this week in effect cut 
back from three to two the 
number of municipal court 
judges proposed to serve the 
new -South May court,

The bill vetoed by the gov 
ernor proposed that 81 judge- 
ships be created under the re 
organization bill voted by the 
people of California at the last 
state election. This was ten 
more than the number recom 
mended by tin- l.os Angeles 
County Board of Supervisors, the 
State Judicial Council, and Chief 
Justice Phil Gibson.

One of the "extra" 10 was 
to have' been assigned to the
municipal erving this
are n when the reorganization 
plan goes Into effect in 1053.

A quick 61-0 vote by the 
assembly following Warren's 
veto prevented the county from 
being left without any courts 
at all. The measure -'provides 
the court system now . in use' 
will he continued on a status 
quo basis.

The govei 
effect:

Th
judges in this area whose courts 
will be abolished under the 
new court reorganization plan. 
Two municipal courts would he 
created instead. From among'th*

I. rled ;is -jurists nl tin- mum 
cipal eouil. Hi lore Warren's ve 
to it was three judges who would 
have had ID iii-'hl it out lor a 
Heal on UK- new municipal court
beneh Now the Illlelisily of Ibc 
ioiili-,t is heilillteneil with the

jurists Inr iinly two jobs.
c.ihson m


